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A B S T R A C T   

The use of geometallurgical modelling is becoming common in the design of a concentrator plant and during its 
operational phase. Predictive modelling aims to define optimized process parameters for the concentrator plant 
to accommodate the variability of the ore feed characteristics. The main objective of this study is to simulate the 
metallurgical response for distinct ore unit types and their blends using kinetic models derived from experi-
mental flotation tests. Kinetic flotation tests, including both rougher and cleaner, were applied on four ore types 
containing different ratios of chalcopyrite, chalcocite and copper oxide minerals from Rich Metal Group’s 
Madneuli copper–gold mine, Georgia. The metallurgical performance of complex copper ores Madnueli XI and V 
differs from each other significatively due to the different mineralogical distribution of copper sulphides and 
oxides. The blend of ore units in various ratios affects the efficiency of the process by decrementing the recovery 
and mass pull due to copper oxide-sulphate in the ore Madnueli V. HSC Chemistry® software was used to 
simulate the metallurgical response of blended ores based on mineral compositions of the ores, Klimpel kinetic 
rectangular distribution model and flowsheet model. Simulated and experimental results of copper grade, copper 
recovery and concentrate mass pull correlated well with R2 values of over 0.95. These results demonstrate that 
the metallurgical response of ore blends can be simulated based on the flotation kinetics of distinct ore types. The 
use of predictive simulation can create savings during the test work phase and increase the flexibility and cer-
tainty in the process design stage.   

1. Introduction 

The importance of keeping a stable performance in the processing 
plant is of utmost. With new mining projects targeting more complex 
and low-grade ore bodies, the efficiency must be even higher than before 
to reach the necessary metal production levels. In addition, the vari-
ability of ore characteristics due to the natural heterogeneity of ore 
deposits makes it more challenging to achieve an optimized and steady 
metallurgical performance, which can be anticipated by considering 
geological variability and predictive modelling at the early stages of the 
process design. 

The application of geometallurgy in mineral processing combines the 
knowledge of geological and mineralogical characteristics of ore de-
posits with metallurgical information to create a model for the recovery 
of minerals in the mineral processing industry (Lamberg, 2011). 

Geometallurgical units can define the variability in the ore feed and 
the process design be based on those units. To simulate a steady process 

performance, models require information on ore units such as quanti-
tative and qualitative mineralogy (Lotter, 2011), comminution energy, 
liberation, the shape of particles, product recovery, hardness of the ore, 
particle size reduction and the target quality of the concentrate. Test 
works are essential to determine flowsheet, reagents, size of the plant 
and equipment for certain throughput, but these are extensive and 
expensive. The test work depends on how wide the geometallurgical 
beneficiation model will be, i.e. it covers only grinding or flotation cir-
cuit or both (Wills and Finch, 2015). Lang et al. (2018) introduced the 
concept of geometallurgical flowsheets as a tool for design in which the 
flowsheet development is informed through an integrated and validated 
geometallurgical model of geological characteristics and with measures 
of the performance in a processing plant. 

The success of the design criteria for a suitable flowsheet design and 
final building of the plant depends on the close cooperation between the 
geological, mining, and metallurgical areas. The definition of geological 
zones in the deposit (ore units with mineral occurrence) is used for 
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planning the metallurgical laboratory test work and for predicting re-
coveries and grades of the product (mineral concentrate) (Suazo et al., 
2010) (Harbort et al., 2011). 

When an orebody includes various ore unit types that behave 
differently in a process, the blending of different ore types facilitates 
their processing. Ore blending is an essential workflow in a beneficiation 
plant to sustain a prolonged mine life. Also, blending merges various ore 
units to make up a desirable quality and quantity of the run of mine 
(ROM); it reduces the variability of the feed material and allows a 
constant supply to the process plant. It is also a method to dilute ele-
ments detrimental to the process occurring in different ores units in the 
same mine (Liu et al., 2021; Tatenda Mkurazhizha, 2018). 

Modelling the behaviour of the ore in common beneficiation pro-
cesses and applying mineral characterization can make a better pre-
diction of the process, with clear conclusions, low risk and provide 
comparative options for other conditions (Lotter et al., 2014). Including 
the overall mixture to handle the ore and to separate minerals 
(geological and metallurgical components plus modelling and simula-
tion) give significant progress to mineral processing (Baum et al., 2004). 
Quantitative modelling using software is of increasing interest for 
mineral processing plants, therefore this work has integrated in addition 
to mineralogy recognised kinetic models, and additional geo-
metallurgical characteristics (liberation, hardness, work index) to 
simulate and predict the response of minerals at the early stages of the 
plant design. 

The predictive flotation models for blended ores in this paper will 
focus on copper content and recovery using four types of complex cop-
per–gold ores of Madneuli mines. 

1.1. Geometallurgical models 

A geometallurgical model is defined as the organization of geological 
and metallurgical information into a spatial and predictive tool to be 
used in production planning and management in the mining industry” 
(Lamberg et al., 2013). Van den Boogaart & Tolosana-Delgado (2018), 
described geometallurgy as a mathematical geoscience because geo-
metallurgical models are mathematical models based on geosciences 
like geology and mineralogy. A geometallurgical model helps to predict 
the results of a beneficiation process and adapt the variability of the ore 
types to optimize the ore processing at distinct phases of the life of mine. 

The ideal situation would be that the operator could manage the 
mining process online and the plant is always optimized and ready 
before a specific ore reaches the plant. In this paper, simulation and 
modelling approaches are considered to inform the design of concen-
trator plants. 

1.2. Validation of geometallurgical-flotation models 

HSC Chemistry® software (Metso Outotec, 2021) is widely used in 
metallurgical plant operations and during the process design stage. The 
main objective of this study was to evaluate the simulated metallurgical 
response of different ore blends, their predicted performance and their 
correspondence with the experimental flotation tests. Van Tonder et al. 
(2010) concluded that the blends of different ores display non-linear 
characteristics in flotation when there are large differences in metal-
lurgical properties between the ore types. Required orientation to geo-
metallurgy, increases knowledge of the nature of ore deposit and 
processing methodology, which combined with modelling and simula-
tion work during process design lead to better decisions thus maximising 
the value of the mining operation (Deutsch et al. 2016). 

The HSC-SIM Particle Mode unit of HSC Chemistry® used in this 
study is based on empirical models based on tests results and on inde-
pendent process units/streams. It starts with the definition of the flow-
sheet and feed material. It is based on a sequence of logical 
mathematical functions (accepted metallurgical models) having a model 
library/particle mode that makes it possible to create models directly 

from primary experimental results (Metso Outotec, 2021). 

2. Methodology 

2.1. Geometallurgical ore types 

Four different ores were tested during the experimental flotation 
tests (Table 1). These ores represent two different geometallurgical ore 
types, B and C, of complex copper–gold ores of RMǴs Madneuli mines. 
The geometallurgical characterization of these ore types is described in 
Liipo et al., 2019. Currently, these ore types are being processed in the 
concentrator plant. 

For each ore sample, eighteen samples were collected with a cross- 
belt sample cutter, within 30 min intervals from the stop belt cut ac-
cording to standard and safety operational procedures cutting the whole 
stream of material with a section of 1-meter covering all particles sizes. 
The average weight of individual samples (increments) was 43 kg and 
the total amount of each ore type sample was about 774 kg. 

For the test work samples, each increment was combined in com-
posites of about 150 kg representing the corresponding ore type, ho-
mogenized, and chemically analysed. At the laboratory, the primary 
samples were crushed and screened to 1.14 mm and homogenised and 
fractioned by a rotary splitter distributor and separated into sample 

Table 1 
Ore types B and C and main characteristics of liberation (Liipo et al., 2019).   

Madneuli 
XI 

Madneuli 
V 

Madneuli 
VIII-C1 

Madneuli 
VIII-C2 

Ore type C C B B 
Copper grade (%) 0.45 0.52 0.31 0.28 
Copper mainly carried 

by copper sulphides 
(%) 

80.5 
(highest) 

75.5 
(lowest) 

77 76 

Liberation of copper 
sulphides (%) at 
− 74 µm 

84 74 63 43 

Copper oxides- 
sulphates (%) from 
the total copper 

19.5 24.5 23 24 

Pyrite grade (%) 
Bond Wi 
Hardness 

5.42 
10.94 
medium 

5.58 
9.49 
medium 

9.44 
14.06 
high 

9.92 
14.02 
high  

Table 2 
Elemental (%) and mineral composition.  

Sample Cu S Ccp Cc Cupr Py NSG 

XI  0.45  3.04  0.35  0.29  0.21  5.4  93.8 
V  0.52  3.15  0.12  0.49  0.20  5.6  93.6 
VIII-C1  0.31  5.13  0.25  0.17  0.11  9.4  90.1 
VIII-C2  0.28  5.35  0.11  0.19  0.14  9.9  89.7  

Fig. 1. The distribution of copper in the copper minerals.  
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batches for further testing. 
The mass of the primary ore samples and the size reduction carried 

out for sample batches fulfil the requirements for representative sam-
pling (Lotter et al., 2018). The hardness of each ore type was determined 
according to the standard Bond grindability test (Bond, 1961). 

Based on the mineralogical, chemical and previous flotation test 
works, these samples have differences in mineral composition (Table 2) 
and hardness (Table 1), that influence their metallurgical performance. 

In these ores, copper occurs in chalcopyrite and chalcocite-group 
minerals, which have the general formula Cu2-xS and include chalco-
cite, digenite, anilite and geerite, and oxidized copper minerals at 
different proportions. Copper sulphides are locked mainly with pyrite 
and the fine-grained ones are enclosed by gangue silicates. The distri-
bution and mode occurrence of copper in the different copper minerals is 
presented in Fig. 1. Gold occurs mainly as fine-grained, below 3 µm in 
size and inclusion in gangue silicates and pyrite. The main gangue 
minerals are quartz, muscovite, sericite, chlorite kaolinite and pyrite. 
For modelling and simulation purposes, the ore mineralogy is simplified 
to five different minerals for calculations: chalcopyrite (ccp), chalcocite 
(cc), cuprite (cupr), pyrite (py) and non-sulphide gangue (NSG). Cuprite 
represents different copper oxides-sulphates ores. 

Madneuli XI and V and their blending were selected for rougher (RF) 
and cleaner (CF) flotation tests with an extensive examination to provide 
sufficient data for validation with ore blend ratios at 75/25, 50/50, 25/ 
75 (Table 3). Additional tests (tests 12 and 13) also include three and 
four different ore blend constituents using Madneuli XI, V, VIII-C1 and 
VIII-C2 ores. 

The experimental work was carried out at Metso Outotec Research 
Centre in Pori, Finland using complex copper–gold ore samples from the 
Rich Metal Group (RMG) Madneuli copper mine, from Southern Georgia 
(Talikka et al., 2018). Data of experimental work and methodology were 
developed as part of a thesis work (Käyhkö, 2019) and conference paper 
(Käyhkö et al., 2020). 

The specific objectives of the experimental work were:  

a. The flotation test of each ore individual ore type (Madneuli XI, V, 
VIII-C1 and VIII-C2)  

b. Estimation of kinetic parameters (k and Rmax) for each mineral in 
each ore type (in the rougher and cleaner flotation stages)  

c. Simulation of the flotation process for different ore blends  
d. Flotation tests of different ore blends  
e. Comparison of the results 

2.2. Experimental conditions and procedures 

Rougher flotation tests were conducted for each four ore types. First, 
1.5 kg ore sample was ground in a mild steel laboratory ball mill (215 
mm height × 205 mm diameter) using 27 mm (3.3 kg) and 19 mm (8.7 
kg) balls with 65% solids. Calcium hydroxide (2000–3400 g/t) was 
added to the grinding mill to increase the pH value before the condi-
tioning phase. Grinding conditions of each unit were set to reach a P80 
value of 55 µm for rougher flotation tests (using the previously deter-
mined griding time for each ore, 17 min Madneuli XI, 15 min V, 23 min 
VIII-C1 and VIII-C2). For the cleaner stage, a re-grinding of the 
concentrate was performed to reach a P80 value of 25–30 µm (with 4.33 
Kg balls). Outotec-GTK laboratory flotation machine was used for 
flotation with 4-liter (rougher) and 2-liter (cleaner) flotation cells. 1800 
rpm and an airflow rate of 3 l/min were used. The Aerofloat 208 (100 g/t 
for XI and V and 130 g/t for C1 and C2 ores) was used as a collector and 
Dowfroth 250 (20 g/t for XI and V and 30 g/t for VIII-C1 and C2 ores) as 
a frother reagent (2 and 1 min of conditioning respectively). Due to the 
high content of pyrite (5–10%) and to depress it, flotation was con-
ducted at basic pH 12. Kinetic flotation tests were carried out and con-
centrates were collected at 1, 2, 8 and 15 min. After re-grinding the 
rougher concentrate, cleaner flotation tests were conducted and four 
different concentrates were collected at 1, 2, 3 and 6 min, airflow was set 

Table 3 
Percentage of ores in each blending for flotation tests.  

RMG test 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Rougher/Cleaner RF RF RF RF CF CF CF CF RF RF RF RF RF CF CF CF 
XI 100    100    75 50 25 50 25 75 50 25 
V  100    100   25 50 75  25 25 50 75 
VIII-C1   100    100     25 25    
VIII-C2    100    100    25 25     

Fig. 2. Flotation flowsheet for rougher and cleaner flotation tests.  
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to 2 L/min and rotor speed to 1300 rpm. Flowsheets for rougher and 
cleaner flotation tests are presented in Fig. 2. 

2.3. Element analysis 

Inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) 
was the method used in chemical analysis (Table 4) for concentrate and 
tailings samples. The copper phase consists of three stages sequential 
copper analyses after three leaching stages of sulphuric acid (P2), cya-
nide (P3) and nitric acid (P4) used to determine copper content divided 
into copper sulphates and, copper oxides, secondary copper sulphides 
and primary copper sulphides (Young, 1974). The sulphur content was 
determined by the combustion method and gold content was analyzed 
by the Fire Assay method. 

2.4. Element mineral conversion (EMC) and HSC Sim modelling and 
simulation work 

The mineralogy of copper was first studied per size fraction by op-
tical microscopy (Zeiss Axioplan 2) and X-ray diffraction (Bruker D8 
Focus). Scanning electron microscopy and liberation measurements 
were performed using a field emission scanning electron microscope 
(JEOL JSM-7000F) equipped with an Oxford Instruments energy- 
dispersive spectrometer (X-Max 80) coupled with INCA Mineral libera-
tion measurement software (Liipo et al., 2012). The mode of occurrence 
of copper was quantified according to the four-stage sequential copper 
phase assay procedure described by Young (1974) and further devel-
oped by Metso Outotec. This procedure enables the quantification of 
different copper sulphates, oxides, secondary copper sulphides, and 

primary copper sulphides by using the element-to-mineral conversion 
(EMC) method available in the HSC Chemistry® 10 Geo (Lamberg et al., 
1997; Lund et al., 2013). Chemical assays are converted to minerals, 
using chemical assays (Table 3) and a simplified mineral matrix 
(Table 5). It should be noted that here cuprite represents different 
copper oxide minerals and non-sulphide gangue (NSG) includes quartz, 
muscovite, sericite, chlorite and kaolinite. 

After EMC and definition, mass balances were calculated including 
grades and recoveries for each mineral in each stream. HSC Sim® was 
used for mass balance, middle stream calculation and Klimpel flotation 
model for batch flotation to calculate kinetic parameters such as 
maximum recovery (Rmax) and flotation rate constant (kmax). In the 
Klimpel model (equation (1)), Rmax shows the highest possible recovery 
for each mineral and the k of rectangular distribution shows how fast 
each mineral is floated. 

R = Rmax

{

1 −
1
kt
[
1 − e− kt]

}

(1) 

where, t is the cumulative residence time and Rmax ≤ 1. 
The cumulative recoveries were calculated for all ore types with the 

model fit tool of HSC-Sim and from the kinetic curves using Klimpel 
model, and values for kmax and Rmax were defined. These values were 
then used for flotation modelling adding conditioners. Next, a simplified 
flowsheet for rougher and cleaner (Fig. 3) flotation blend model was 
created. Two different ores were treated with the same flotation circuit. 
The feed setup included the composition of minerals from reference 
mass balances and flotation residence times were considered similar to 
the experimental flotation tests. 

Copper grade and recovery to concentrate and concentrate mass pull 
were determined using HSC Sim. Blend flotation tests were done with 
similar blends as in the rougher phase. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Flotation result of ores samples 

Fig. 4 shows the recovery of elemental copper and copper minerals in 
the rougher concentrate on each geometallurgical ore unit. Fig. 5 shows 
the recovery of gangue (pyrite and non-sulphide gangue) in the rougher 
flotation. 

Madneuli XI and V have similarities in BWIs 10.94 and 9.49, corre-
spondingly (medium hardness) and gangue minerals content. But grades 
and recoveries are very different from each other. Madneuli XI have high 
copper recovery (86%) due to the higher primary copper sulphide 
mineralization with a high floatability of chalcopyrite and chalcocite, 
the grade of copper concentrate is quite low mainly due to the high 
activation of pyrite and NSG. Conversely, Madneuli V has a low recovery 
value (68.4%) but high copper grade (5.75%), the feed grade of this ore 

Table 4 
Element contents on the Madneuli ores.   

Cu % Fe % S % Au ppm 
Ore P2 P3 P4 Total Total Total Total 

Madneuli XI-C1  0.08  0.22  0.11  0.45  5.95  3.04  0.56 
Madneuli V-C1  0.13  0.35  0.04  0.52  6.25  3.15  0.21 
Madneuli VIII C-1  0.07  0.13  0.08  0.31  5.89  5.13  0.19 
Madneuli VIII C-2  0.09  0.15  0.04  0.28  5.56  5.35  0.43  

Table 5 
Mineral matrix for element to mineral conversion (element % in minerals).   

Chalcopyrite Chalcocite Cuprite Pyrite NSG 

Si % 
Fe % 
O % 
Cu % 
S %  

30.43  

34.63 
34.94     

79.85   
11.18 
88.82  

46.55   

53.45 

46.74  

53.26  

Fig. 3. Simulation model flowsheet for cleaner flotation tests.  
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is the highest due to high the copper content as cuprite that will not 
easily float, pyrite and NSG were well depressed (Fig. 5), and this 
resulted in high Cu grade. These two units are selected for blend flota-
tion tests for the reason, that metallurgical performance differs from 
each other significatively mainly due to the difference between the 
distribution of copper minerals as sulphides and oxides (cf. Table 1). 

The flotation rate of chalcopyrite is high particularly for Madneuli XI 
and VII-C2 showing that in these ores the chalcopyrite is not oxidized. 
Chalcocite recoveries in Madneuli XI and V are higher than in Madneuli 
VIII-C1 and VIII-C2. 

The cuprite recovery in Madneuli XI was 53.9% presenting better 
cuprite recovery compared to 30–31% obtained in other ore units. In 
general, copper oxide minerals do not respond well to traditional con-
centration methods but also high NSG minerals in other ores and 
probably a major percentage of copper sulphates may lead to these 
results. 

Fig. 4. Recovery versus time of elemental copper and copper minerals for each type of ore in kinetic rougher flotation.  

Fig. 5. Gangue minerals (pyrite and non-sulphide gangue) kinetics flotation of each ore unit.  

Fig. 6. Copper grades and recoveries in flotation test for each ore blend (XI/V).  
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Mineralogical differences explain the variation in grade and recovery 
over time, since the copper oxides and sulphates are not amenable to 
flotation (present in Madneuli V), clearly, the ratio of copper sulphides/ 
copper oxides impact the recoveries and concentrate quality. 

Although, the use of a high pH 12 and selective collector, the re-
covery of pyrite is high (Fig. 5) mainly in Madneuli XI (30%) and VIII-C2 
(33%). This is due to the high pyrite grade in the feed on these ores and 
association of chalcocite-pyrite and chalcopyrite-pyrite as locked par-
ticles and rimming association, which is the reason that some unliber-
ated chalcocite/chalcopyrite is lost in tailings. 

Fig. 6 shows copper grades and recoveries for Madneuli XI & V 
reference ores and their blends. There is a marked trend when the ore 
XI/V ratio changes. Increasing the amount of Madneuli V (grade 5.8%) 
ore causes an increment of grades in the blend feed and its final 
concentrate but it is detrimental for the recoveries and mass pull as it is 
shown in Table 6. 

Fig. 7 explains the results by showing for each blend ratio how 
copper is distributed in the mineral concentrates i.e., chalcopyrite, 
chalcocite and cuprite. There is a high influence of copper oxides as 

cuprite (37%) and low chalcopyrite (13%) in Madneuli V over the blend 
with ore Madneuli XI, which has 30% of copper in the chalcopyrite and 
the rest is in copper oxides (cuprite, 20%) and secondary copper 
sulphide. 

There were variations in mineral recoveries and mineral grades 
when Madneuli XI ore and V ore were blended. The recoveries were 
between 88 and 96% for chalcopyrite and between 87 and 97% for 
chalcocite. Copper oxides recoveries varied between 29 and 54% with a 
high effect to concentrate quality. Analysing the influence of different 
and predominant copper mineralogy on the final recoveries in the 
concentrates, those are mainly influenced by the high floatability of 
chalcocite and chalcopyrite whereas the lower recoveries are the result 
of low floatability of cuprite (Table 6). Also, the cumulative grade (feed 
and concentrate) is influenced not only by the grade of minerals in the 
blend but also by the amount of the mineral contained on each ore and 

Table 6 
Copper minerals grades and recoveries of the concentrates.  

Test Weight Feed Grade Recovery Mineral Recovery % Mineral grade % 
% Cu% Cu % Cu % Ccp Cc Cupr Ccp Cc Cupr 

100/0  23.4  0.48  1.8  84.6  94.9  97.1  53.9  1.8  1.1  0.3 
75/25  22.9  0.49  2.1  82.5  95.9  97.2  52.5  1.6  1.2  0.3 
50/50  14.5  0.50  2.6  76.0  90.1  97.0  42.9  1.6  1.9  0.5 
25/75  10.6  0.53  3.6  73.0  100.0  86.6  39.4  2.7  2.7  0.7 
0/100  6.3  0.53  5.8  66.5  88.0  94.0  28.8  3.2  4.6  1.1  

Fig. 7. Distribution of copper minerals in the concentrates with blending ratios 
of V/XI ores. 

Fig. 8. Simulated and experimental copper recovery (A) and grade (B) in concentrates from rougher flotation tests for various blending ratios of V/XI ores (V percent 
is in ‘x’ axis and difference is XI). 

Fig. 9. Simulated and experimental copper mineral grades from rougher 
flotation tests for various blending ratios of V/XI ores (V percent is in ‘x’ axis 
and difference is XI). 
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the blend of those, where cuprite and chalcocite are high copper 
minerals. 

3.2. Correlation between simulated and experimental results 

Fig. 8 presents simulated and experimental copper recovery and 
grade results in rougher concentrate for different blending ratios of V/XI 
ores. Fig. 8A presents simulated and experimental results of copper re-
covery in rougher flotation tests. The coefficient of determination (R2) 
value for copper recovery results was 0.97, showing a good fitting of the 
experimental results. The copper grade curve (Fig. 8B) steepens when 
the blend includes more Madneuli V ore these grades are increasing 
exponentially and the R2 is 0.99, oppositely to the recoveries (Fig. 8A) 
that vary linearly. 

Results show that pyrite grades follow the copper mineral grades, 
getting higher when the amount of Madneuli V ore is increasing. Pyrite 
and non-sulphide gangue recoveries go hand in hand with mass pull, so 
decreasing linearly when the amount of Madneuli V ore is decreasing. 

The simulated grades of the copper minerals (i.e., chalcocite, chal-
copyrite, cuprite) for each rougher flotation test at different blending 
ratios are presented in Fig. 9. It demonstrates the differences in the grade 
in the three minerals which increased when the amount of Madneuli V 
ore is higher, particularly, it contributes highly to the chalcocite grade 
from 1% to 4.5%, but cuprite grade variation is low. Comparing Fig. 8B 
and Fig. 9, it can be seen that the copper grade of the blending and final 
grade for different copper minerals which demonstrates that the process 
model is mineral based and therefore the concentrate quality can be 
simulated mineral-by-mineral in each case. 

Fig. 10 presents simulated and experimental copper recovery and 
mass pull for cleaner flotation tests. Experimental recoveries and 
concentrate mass pulls show a high correlation with R2 values of 0.97 
and 0.94. The slightly low R2 in the mass pull is due to possible acti-
vation of NSG that reports in the concentrate. These two figures 
demonstrate the relationship between ore mineralogy and copper re-
covery across different blending ratios and the importance to quantify 
this variability to control performance in the plant. 

The results of the additional flotation tests using blends with three 
and four different ores are presented in Table 7. Madneuli XI, V, VIII-C1 
and VIII-C2 were blended in two different flotation tests. The blending 

ratios used were 50/0/25/25 and 25/25/25/25 for XI/V/VIII-C1/VIII- 
C2 ores. Reagent dosages and grinding times were pondered averages, 
with particle size (P80) at approximately 55 µm. The simulated and 
experimental results show an acceptable and close correlation for grades 
and recovery with a standard deviation of less than 2.35 for the mass 
pull. 

Table 8 shows the analysed and back calculated results of the feed 
sample after balances of rougher flotation (RF) alone and after rougher- 
cleaning flotation (CF). The back calculated feed was taken as the con-
trol for the experimental work and analysis (i.e., for reconciled feed 
grades), and established a range difference (analysed and back calcu-
lated) not higher than 5% in the rougher flotation and not more than 7% 
for the cleaner flotation (it is suggested that errors occur because of mass 
transfer). 

4. Conclusions 

The validation of a model to simulate the flotation of blended ores 
was studied. The experiments included rougher and cleaner flotation 
tests of four complex copper ore types, with additional flotation tests 
blending two, three and four different ores. 

Copper was standing in primary sulphide (chalcopyrite), secondary 
sulphide (chalcocite) and copper oxides minerals in each ore type 
studied but with different copper distribution between copper minerals. 
The blending of two ores (Madneuli V/XI) with different feed grades and 
copper mineralogy demonstrated a higher contribution of the secondary 
copper sulphide (higher chalcocite in Madneuli V) to the final grade of 
the concentrate. However, the recovery decrement. The correlation of 
both results was done based on elemental copper and mineral grades and 
recoveries. 

The elemental copper and copper mineral grades are increasing more 
when the ratio of copper oxides-sulphates/chalcopyrite is higher in the 
feed oppositely if the ratio is lower in the feed, grades will decrease 
which is correct as the total copper is result from the contribution from 
various copper minerals. 

The copper recovery value is linearly decreasing when there is more 
Madneuli V ore. The recovery is increasing when feed includes more 
Madneuli XI ore because it includes more copper sulphides in its 
composition. 

The experimental results and the application of specialized software 
(HSC-Sim) for modelling and simulation predicted and back calculated 

Fig. 10. Simulated and experimental copper recovery and concentrate mass 
pull results from cleaner flotation tests for various blending ratios of V/XI ores. 

Table 7 
Simulated and experimental concentrate quality results for blends with three and four different ores (SD Standard Deviation).  

Blend XI/V/VIII-C1/VIII-C2 Cu grade Cu grade Cu 
grade 

Cu Rec Cu Rec Cu Rec Mass pull Mass pull Mass pull Py grade Py grade Py grade 

% % SD % % % SD % % % SD % % % SD %  

Sim Exp  Sim Exp  Sim Exp  Sim Exp  
25/25/25/25 2 1.6  0.2 73.5 77.8 2.15 14.8 19  2.1 11.7 10.4  0.65 
50/0/25/25 1.6 1.3  0.15 79.2 81.2 1 19.1 23.8  2.35 10.2 10  0.1  

Table 8 
Analysed and back calculated analysis of feed sample for experimental control.  

Sample Cu % RF/CL  Differences % 

XI  0.45 Analysed Analysed  
XI  0.47 RF Back calculated  4.4 
XI  0.44 CR Back calculated  − 2.1 
V  0.52 Analysed Analysed  
V  0.53 RF Back calculated  1.9 
V  0.49 CR Back calculated  − 5.7 
VIII-C1  0.31 Analysed Analysed  
VIII-C1  0.32 RF Back calculated  3.2 
VIII-C1  0.30 CR Back calculated  − 3.1 
VIII-C2  0.28 Analysed Analysed  
VIII-C2  0.29 RF Back calculated  3.6 
VIII-C2  0.30 CR Back calculated  6.9  
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the grades and recoveries of the blended ores at different ratios and 
results by element and minerals. The simulated and experimental results 
of recovery, grades and concentrate mass pull correlated well and all R2 

values are between 0.94 and 0.99. 
Application of modelling and simulation for blending different ores 

and quantifying the mineral variability of the blend for design criteria 
and optimization of the performance of the plant to get a steady process 
is possible through a good understanding of ore characteristics, vari-
ables affecting metallurgical performance and geometallurgical models. 
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